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THE -WEATHER
. ---- ~,- ._---=-=-=~--====-,..-':-~....:...:....~....:....:..~.......:::. --KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUAR"'" ,-'-,-~--,'-_~-'-'--~_~:_~,26. ::1964:_ (DALWAr 5, ..l34£--S:H,)
.,~ :::.r 7 -~-::--'-:-'- ~--:-.
U.K. TROOPS QUELL HisMajestYGfe!!tstlo~elsR.ep.YTd'KhiUshdlo~."
ARMY"DISORDERS INI Dt,RadhitKrisit~n " .. Lette,"Of De(. '3l . ..
3 AFRICAN STATES ".··Eff(irts ")lust. Be:Uh-eiMF .~o--:Finajng:-cQmmon,''{jrouBd-
Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda .- --: BRm~H - .' '- , ,.- . MOSCOW'. Japuar£. ~.~--('r~)..--:':..
Q
. A T M I -- -- -' "-.Pnme. MiniS~~Alec- nl)ug:!as-H{jme: replied to ·-th -- ~Illet s roops ave n . message !l~ the,Ch:il!JDan Qf t!te Council,·flf Ministers_ lit -- --the_~SSR N. S,' KhTU~hcliov dated December"l'· -n-0 ~l H -
S
ATURDAY sto d . th E t Afri t f d I - th .", -- - u - u.. as- om.. -was a rmy ay 1D ree as can s a ('~. -; ec al'es ,_a. the seftlement_ ~f iD__teniatio_nal disputes bv1>eace-· - -
British troops swarmed in Kenya, Tanganyika,and Uganda ful means IS ~_fund~meli~ prlDcip.le: of ~iitish policv;;.: -
to ~quell army. disorders and in all three fonner British colonic:s ' - • . - --,quiet is reported to have reigned after the British> action, - CH·I-N· 'A\ ' O· -' "We believe -"s :yoti.do: tOG!:' ~-
Reuter saId from Nairobi, Ken- _, -. - l\. - , PENS- -- - 'pea,cE'" 15 -mdivI_sibie' -and t c; ,- ,.
ya, Bntish troops with armoured G eek L d" -M 't- EMB' . --~C - -- '- threa_tened ~y'any' ahned ~:nf:\:e~'- -
cars Saturday crush~ a mutiny I r eo ers ~ '- - . _ . ASSY- 1N= _ho,.\\:c_vel' local-- imd !;!1laJ} scale: '~. :--
by Askarl of the Kenya Rifles and T S ,ft' .' - - may at first 5eem to' be"_ - - - '
seIZed control of their camp at 0 olve ",eadlock I - --ZANZlB ,fn , --. .1n !;is. r~p1y' .Hgme sa¥s ilia:; :,0'
Lanet in the Rift Valley, an army ~ : - - . - -,~, :NS, KhTuShc~ov:s me::.-sage,COl· -
spokesman 5aIf here. In london Talks f n J)r. _R3dhakris~::- - . -DAR -ESc S~..\.l. "';:--Jan_ 26. tai,D.:d anumber!5f miSrep~esenr,. --. -,
The troops went mto action .at ' t'.ABUL. Jan 26.-A .t::kgranl:ne l~)'7The People's "Republic- of tIO~" of. the __ past, and_ Wes 1?'t.!) :--
Mr. Jomo Kenyatta's request__ after ATHENS. Jan. 26, (AP),~abi- has be~-n despatchen on behalf of- 'Cbma Saturda-y'opened an Embas- [j~~ of- C~ea~ BDta!n.·and her al"
dlStmbance at the camp Friday. r.et members and rrulttary lead- hi5 -l\Jaie?ty .the :Kin'g ~o -His E.x- sy' in Zanzibar· -.-' • -', .lre -But Douglas-Home decia-,f'"
Afncan soldiers Fnday tned to ers met With CroWn Prmce Cons- cellency DF. ,Ra.dh;t.k{iShnan.- the- . An' - Amba~ac:for 1-~s uot yet f?at he i- -net . .gomg _t~ _~ilter:-;I"
break Into the armoury at Lanet, tantm,:, and the Greek Pnme Mi- I P:-esldent of India~.congr~tulatllJ'g been de_slg~ated b~ut the 'Embassy contrO\'er5~' ~ce "gll!' - effo' :--
and fired on Bntish troops when ntster Saturday l)(ght following a ht~ 031 t?e- ~nmve;sary_ o.f the IS - r.un by- Charg~· d'AH".lirs Liu --z:rust be drrecteCf tmvanis.:fincf'l,
they approached the camp. reporte.d deadl,ock: in the London lndlan ,R.epublic Day. Kna who arrived oil Zanzibar a common ground"__ ' -
The fire was returned, and one conference on Cyprus. . - r - - Fnday_ .. .' ' J)ouglaso-H_orne expresses- a'grcl.. --.-
:Askan killed. As the meetmg 'began at the India .AimS At· Peac..eful, .' ment with the- mev/polht that L;;'~
About 100 Askarts refused Foretgn Mmlstry, _ unconlirmed'- Ho·nourabi~. settlement-_ China \~-as__arilorig t;',/tir;t COUll- pnh ~ltiriJale_guaiarite'e Of _'\\-e;:~'
to 'obey orders and staged a sit- reports Circulated that Greecefs --.' - - . tnes to"recognize -'the regime set p!!ace WQUld- be' ge,neral -ana c_",!, --
down to the barrack square, be- armed forces w_ere. \j~mg placed Wit~ . C_hiliaf ~a.kistan,-, b):.an overmgbf, coup' two· weeks, p,lete,'disarrnainent _and ,litte;~~;-. ,''-
fore trymg to break oUt of camp. In a state .of readmess. - Radhakrishanan's -- 'MesSage ' aga.:Previously- it --had no' di-olv-' tlla" he roa~ reading to,tni.s--,g'},J,. .-
Bntish troops. who Saturday h The bmllttar; ~letd\";s ~Ipd r\O ~W· __ DELHI, Jail. 26, (DPA).:'" ~n_a~S-':iep~:se11,l~ti~e 'on"-:_the--- I.s:- \H': H=be ,a-_Iong and difficult" 'onc.· <. 0 __
rught gamed control of the ar- .ave een p? P e y . e ~ s In rndla's relations with _neigh-' e stre..sses t1t..e-_ne~e3Sny -to· ru:- . -' - '~
. d h ffi here of TurkIsh: troops maSSing -- L. iu_ wa.o: met at t--he- -·J,rr-_por-f. by sue" t 11 ,- .-moury an teo cers mess~ . bouring' PeOple's : Republic t£ ., ,,- ~ne.rge lca y tne, search' ,,~. -- - "~where Bn.'tish families gathered 0mnlletshelroCmoacstyp~fusA_-slaMillor, 4() 'China and Paitlstan it was -het Mr. DouradO"-\\tho !:las: staVed m an agreement-:on such measu·,t' -- -• .Qf'fice .as' ~et!Tlanent S~ci'etafY to v ill h ·11 ' - - ---
before beIng eva:~ated to nearby MeanwhIle sour.ces rlose to the 'earnest. endeavour to aun at· a Zanzibar's -Ministry of Exte'mal : c wt asure all ~ideS ·aga:ir-.;:·. - .
Nakuru-moved m. on. the muU- Cyprus Conferen
ra
In London nPacefUl and' honour,'able~ oe{U_'~' Aff ,a- S!Jrpt:Jse attack.- --- .- -- ---. - . . - - .~,,~ ~ airs.--Liu· t~ld hlm'that Chin-e- Th" I - , ' --
neers from four directiQns. silld Saturday that agreement men", Indian President Sa~vepaUi se ftiendshio with Zarizl!i~f'dated - e rep y .contains-a- numoer tit' ~.-. . --
An army spokesman said BntISh between Greek and Turkish (y_ Radhakrishnan said here:;:: Satur-: back for 'centuries.' remarks about N_S_' Khiusncho' .:
treops were now In complete_ co~- priots ,appears re~?te, But .1'10 1day_ tn a--me~ge on the __ eye of ,__ - ':,~.-- '- < __.--, - -- " .. propOsal- for-concru~ an agree:.
tro1. There were (no) casualties m official vdice was Wllling to \\Ttte Ind_lan.-Republi;c:Day..:. . _' - -'~ '- ·ment to renounce (he use:oi fo::c·;
the firtal roundup of mutmeers. the COl1ference off as' .a fallLlr~ _ - .., -. -' In'settling territu.."1al.disotites.' --' - --
he'satd. _ yet He said_lndlll, had - striven )ill_ -- .PRAGUE, 'Jan. 26, lRetiferf_- Bougl~~Hdme e-~p];e~es-- -tl:-;>-- -
Broadcasting to the natlOn "The conference is in a state these years 'to-briiig 'about peac:e: Eieven peop1e were- Jrilled'ar.d---lQ hope that. N=?_ KhJ:ushc!ioV'wotJJ .
,Saturday. Mr. Kenyatta said tile of deadlock", c¥pnot ForeIgn riot" only on her _.borders but mjured, Saturday when a goods stu~y these:_ proposals:- . He rl"-'
Askans' action was a grave be- Mlhlste Syprus Kyorianou sa~d throughout ~he -World. In.dia's.p.r· -traui ran Into a stationary -pis- _-dllres als.o - :'my- ?_Q'leminem ,..n:i-·-
trayal of the trust and confidence througl,,"l;"a spokesman after meet- licy was- dU'ect~_d t.o this. end and j senger 'train: Ill" Zakohny ;;ta~lon~ _~ad~Y c"Jnsld,:r t';ll't):tet" ,the- 11"-":
gIven them by the government ing with the British Commo~ _ -' _ " -', -- Inear Kladno .the- Czechoslovak slbll!tr of maKlIlg progress on. ,,!,~
and people of Kenya. wealth Secretary Duncan San- ·-·(Contd. on,page'4)-' news age-ncy repor.te--q. ~ general lines -yw 2~-ooose_ - oBtI-:'::~:
He saId he woula not m'eet the dys for an hour,' . - . -- ----, any agreement -must be an efrec'-:';~d~;;',~:~l~;;~.~'b::,::b:: m~YP"'"O" ,.q-.d <h. m~l· JOHNSON" ·IS .. ·WORR.IED ::.::.'~b~~:'~~":i.~':::','.%,,~;
Iitary diSCIpline and must be firm- The two- Cypnot delegatlOns __ ,'. - ' - " .. ' .. - -...-~ --.'. ,- to: ensur-e tha_,__ its :pt'o...'lsions·· r .
Iy dealt WIth according to mlli- have not met together for 10 day~- ABOUT-· fRE~CH --POLICY' ,obserVedi~. AnythIng!~ -tb;tar.y law". _ .• _ ',-:' ~ ,I~ -, -- - .-- diis \"oul!f be- rather C _hatmiui
Kenya RadiO saId the aim of Contract For Cotton Sale -.. TO-W:ARDS C--RI'~-~A7--' than-- usefUl ---' - ---
Saturday's action was to prevent By Spinzar With USSR . , -, - A . I~R < 1'1'1 coadus19Il the-Jlritisb '£r:I:".,'·'
the Lanet mutiny spreading Bri- . '. ' ~ -- ' ':' S FR--'A~-N-CF-:'I lVl!mster says' thaf it"- wouJ(i be :
tlsh troops were ordered not to Tech~o-ExPQrt Signed USA - -IATFO-RM . -, :: ,-,- .wise to, str.epgthen -the effectLvf:'_. .' .,1,~ __ . .. --'... - :J ne s of the Uni ed Nations' ':oe;' " --
open fire, unless fired on, tne KABUL, Jan. 26.-A contract .' _,' - _L
radio saId. Ifor exporting four thousand toi1s O-F··. T'T··S ,-- POINT..-O--;V,'·__ '_V-I-EW-- keepmg" machinery. --'-- -- ,-, -
__ In Kampala Uganda, British of gmned cotton from 1963 har-.L ,'F -.,' -:-.
troops took over control of the vest to .the Soviet Unien . , . ' " --: ~A~mNGTO~, -!.anuary"26~ (DPA;~-=-. '4 Repor~,edKiJled"1n
barracks at Jinja wh.ere men of between the Spinzar Company u.s.-President Lyndon:B. Johnson ~ald :saturday he-waS WOr"- - -' '-- '.'-
the . Uganda Rifles mutinied over and.- the Soviet firm of Techno . " ried, a~ou( F.ran,-c__e's pD._li_cy.. tow-aros- - P_eople's R_epuo,lic of-- -Sr,..inagar. - "fto-- I" ts- .A's-
pay on Thursday. Export was signed here Saturday. . . . '"Latest reports said the troops, The contract was ,igned on be-_ China:- - - -- , , ~. "--: ' -' . - -- -- -- , , ~-, . <.
flown into Uganda from Kenya on half of the Spinzar by Mr. Nasnir . :\t a surPrise P!e~s ·conf~~~n.ce Mr:- John~~ s~_ ~e- an-_ ~ -. Police - --Fires: -- -
Thursday, were in control of the its President and by the ,Soviet nouncement that Pans would --gr.ant diplomatic recog
mtlOn
to' c. '-
barracks and there were no re- Embassy Counsellor and Presi -PeJdiig gl\ve- rise '~o "cons,iderable- cimc~ri{~ thro.ughout the l'n-, - -SRl -AGAR: K1.shrri1r., Ji;;__: ':"- ---
ports of' any trouble there_ dent of the Vos.tok; In~org on be': - tire---world, ' "" .. . --' "-- -- (R.euter):.~Felit neoole ,,;'ere -r·,. ..
Police. however, used tear gas half of the SOV1et,UIllon. The. u.s.A._had ¢ornied tli.e - Mr. -J"ohnson alsO- ~ounceG- :poited ,-killed- ,md -a-- :c~st el;F' :-.
ahd fired three shots in the air to ,government-- of French- President that he__ had· pr,amoted :Tl!eodQfo.- wounded wb~-'police f.,oed- thr':.- ~ ---
disperse a crowd which gathered I -:,-ccordIng to the c?ntrad the- Charles -de Gaulle' of its' PQln~_ Moscoso. former Director of 'he- .time ,on vie ent eo'l'ds, h~re .
outside a sawmill and plywood Spmzar Com.pany Will export. of vi~\v." _on -recogniSing'~eo:p1e's Aili~nce- lor Er'oiress.--Fun-a, to'the hirday. Tnere-_ wa5 ,no..:.. 'medi,.-,,-
factory in Jinja when wor-kers 4,000 tons ?f gmned cotton to the Republic of ~hina 'and it wasl10w rank ~f- A.>noassa-doi.,·~ , -omc:al confirmation,onl:!ese >:,,: - ~
went on strike Saturday. IUSSR dunng the next two mon- up to FIance- to~ take a-decision _ - , . ' , ~'- . .: --res.' , - -. - - -
The crowd disPersed after the .ths. -- , ' , - ' Fl'ance hiid°also been Informed:.JL Pii~r t~ -the- Ji>1'inson state(l1ent 1\'.:elve pOlt~eme.n ~':er€:- hun by- .. - : ",
. police action. -Police toured main the conSequences' which, In _'the. It - \':as- 'le~rned- that dU1:11i'g discqs- _5:on-':s :a-~d. a.1: '~b,:~ of arre~!:,.. - - - ,
streets, telling the people to re- FRESH SNOWFALL - IN U.S_ opinion; coUld arise' for the - sions WIth' the -- OigaOiSatiOn of \, ere. maG,,~a~cprdl!l-!f(0 ' Jr_' 1:>-'
main calm_ "Tn ,,~ KILLS 17 Atlantic Alliance_. Mr.: J.o~nson Americ!ill' Sta~es'(9A~) tbe- USA -\\'~Ea har:_ Secf;ra:y .:~ _-,fie- Ind:t-Th .~' - d . d t '1 th" , d tn t - . if r fi r ce an Home :\~Inbt1'.... n_ atnve
e trouble at Jinja began when TEHRAN, _Jan 26, (Reuter)-- re.~\lse to g1.Ve~ ~ lU s.. __GTl tS afgrehe. ,o~ t-'\' eI:n1_s~ e e n here Jas ni.ght 0;;:· a'--ereViOeSN., c
a number of soldiers refused 10 About 17 people are reported dead pomt _. '. ..: 0 t ~ nego la 10n&', ,es~ - .were arra,nged_ visit 0- diSc-; SSe s1.rcn~tf.- --- --
disperse after a meeting held to following fresh snowfalls and The U.s. I'restaent ~xpressed, t?at 10.. .S -fan~am~n-- dtsc~s::, erung· oE the K"as\}r(lir.adrr,fuis-r.,-
discuss pay terms. They dragged storms 10 Iran, confidence' :that a solution wpul~ stons each govequn,:nt_ "shall,?<l rion' \\:lth central govem:fue'!lt:(~"'-
Mr K Onaman, Minister of fn- In the Northwest SIX people be found to 'the dispute with ab50Iutely free to present .for dis· Clal~ - --- - .
tenor, into the guardroom and were frozen .to death and six were Panama. He _nad had anoth::r - cU5Sibn,: any matfers ,and ,take .-- . The dIsturbances" -- fonowed- 1.,
detained him for a short time killed by wolves. Five pcople meetmg w.ith_ U~dei:Secl:etaJ'Y: any p~sition it ,de~ms.-- ?ec~ary.. m~eting _b~ld lasL niglit-:in d~l<
The following day the troous were killed when an Oil Company Thoma!! _Manrr, wqo was respons;- All agreements reached w"lll be_, ari.ce- of a ban impos.ed -duTin~ rr·- --
were reported to be back in bar- motor launcb capsized. in the ble for- the State- DepartIrlent's:~prom.PtlYimplemeiJted in accord- cent· noting l:>ver the thef; l:if a ~~"
racks after a promise nad been Persian Gulf .during a heaVY ,Latin -American -division. cQncern-. ance- with. the._r.espe.ctlve.processes, lia.r- said,to be_ a sacred i:etire N -
(Contd, on page 4) storm. ing the prospects for negotiations.- of ,each paz:ty." -- =---- --- - .- the Prophet-. !ohamriud
, - . . ..'.'- .:::..
YESTERDAY Max . 9~C.
Minimum -23°C,
Sun sets today at 5-,20 pm,
Sun riseS tomorrow at 6-41 a.m.
TomorNw's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by AlJ' AuUlorlt,
- - - .
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JANU~Y Z5 1964
He said If 'elections were 'lot
,wanted. the people woulq be a'O\;-
eg n the referendum whether
_they wanted a monarchical c..onstl-
tutlOri; as he proposed, or a r~
publican constitution: as -'irop.,sed
by the Labour Party, the maiD-
oppos,tion party
InNews
Brief
Home
VALLE"fTA. Malta, January, 25, (R~\1terJ--­
THE Executive Committef' of Malta's ;Labour P:uty said t'Ti-
day the British gave!'!1 ment would be "sowIng: t!ll' seed- of
fi~hting-.betwecnthe Maltese people" if it agreed that e!ectlOns
were not necessUY before this Mediterranean island attain,
independence. ' .
DEAN RUSK LEAVES'
FOR
KABUL, Jan. 25.--Gener:al Mo-
hammad Yousaf, . Pakistan Arri:
basSaiior at .the Cot:rrt of Kabul
made a courtesy call -on Anwari
the Rector of _Kabul University PARK CINEMA •At 3, __ :S aDd 10 p.m, Amencan
film; TEN WHO DARED, starrin,g:
Brin --Keith, John Beal and James
Drury: --
KABUL CINEMA
. At. 3 and 10 ·p.m. Russian fiIin.;
TAHIR AND ZORAH and at 7-30'
p.m. Indian filin;' KOH·E.NOOK,
BEHZAD CINEMA .
At 3 and 10 p.m. Russian film;
DANCE TEACHER and at 7-30
p.m. Indian film; RAJ TILAK,
ZAINEB CINEMA -I At'3-'3O p.m. Russian film; LIGHT--
I THROUGH WINDOW and at 7-30
} ana'10 p:m. Indian Him; AKTI,
JAPAN I
WASHINGTON. Jan 25, IReu- i .
terl_-Mr_ Dean Rusk; Umted I India Terms P3.kiStan
States ~ecretary of State. 'ett! Call For Counell
here Fnday by air for Tokyo) I . -
where he will discuss trade and Deba.te Propagapda
security questions with Japanese 1
government officials. I UNITED NATIONS. New York,
"!Ie IS also expected to have talks Jan. 25, (DPA).-'l'he Ihdlan UN
With J~~nese officialS on prolr' delegation last night describedlem~ arISing from France's forth- Pakistan's demand for a sessioncomIn~ recognit~on of the Chinese of the U.N. Security Council t.Q
People s Repebhc_ But he dedin- debate .the - Kashmir issue as a
ed to comment on this Issue to reo "propoganda and agitation" action.
porters. In a note to the President of
the Security Council, the Indi"n
Arribassador said - that Pakistan's
initIative was nothing more than
a despicable misuse of human
mIsery.. whIch had been produced
by Pakistan's propogand8.· efforts
in Bengal.
A $essjon of the Security.' Coun-
cil at thIS time, the Indian nJte
declared, woulil only result in
repetition of accusations and
.eounter-accusations between In-
dia and -Pakistan and contnbute
to increasing the tension and
worsening the SItuation ill the'
cntical areas.' '.
According to UN _eircle5, lndi-
a's.note V!as aimed at pOstponing
ATHENS. Jan. 25. (ReuterJ.- the proposed seSsIon of the Se-
General George Grivas former curity Council on the Kashmir
Greek'resistance leader in Cyprus issue. If not actually preventing
surrounded by a bodyguard of. it.·, . -
former EOKA fighters, was at Members of the· Security Coun-
Athens airport Friday to gr~t cil hold for.th little' expeCtations
some - of his old comrades flying that a aebate on the Kashm1r~15-
I.n from 'Cyprus. sue 'Would lead to ~-ortcrete re-
. ., suIts. They would "refeI' to see
Althogether about 140 ..Greek I'the Indian note iesuIt in the
Cypriots arnved in Athens Friday whole matter being dropped.,.-
to attend a conference summoned However, It IS considered hkely
by the former EOA chief, '" that Pakistan will succeed in 3ee=
He was to address the first se~ ing its demand for a > Security-
SlOn Saturday morning. Council session carried..out.
'MALTESE LABOUR PA~TY
ASKS. BRITAI~ -TO HOLD
.ELECTIONS OH ISlAHD
KABUL, Jan. 25.-Dr. Gerhard
Moltmann West German Ambas=
"sador at the Court of Kabul met
-(Dr. Keshwarz. Acting Minister
of Agriculture, Thtirsd,IY after-
noon to discuss the posslb1,e. ald
and co-operation by West Ger-
many towardS the development
projects of agriculture in Pakhtia
Province.
Before leaVing for ToltYo Mr.
Rusk had a meeting With the For-
mosan Ambassador, Dr F. 'I'slan!':.
Recent reports here have said
the Ur:l1ted States ts urging the
Taiwan regime to maintain its
diplomatic ties In Paris even af-
ter France establishes re rations
WIth Peking_ ,
Usual relaible sources in Tai-
:'peh said Friday Formosa intends
severing relations with France
immediateJ:y after Paris estab-
hshes ties with Peking.
But m a lett~r to Maltese poli-
tical leaders on Tuesday, --Dr. Borg
Olivier. said he had Told Mr.
Dr Borg Olvier leader of i\ilal- Sanoys there was no nbject lit
ta's Nationalist Party, had pronns- ca,rytn~ out his propo~al for a
ed at the Malta constitutional talks ,referendum before mQepend"ncI::
1h London last month that a r;;· He accordinly asked Mr SandY~
ferendum should be held to de· to 'decide the form of Malta's in-'
cide if the Maltese people want- dependence-- constitut\on and en,
ed elections before independence a~t the necessary legislation
TIMES·
•
.Kenyatta Expresses
Full Confidence
.
Sut ·\er Sana)'s emphasised . ,
h
f~ Ul.l.
"" ~-v\ mg was complately n,.r
·:~.I in Kenya and >hat ._ t;l~
'<;.;>1' 3 request \'. as . purely p,P I The statement by the LalY,'u.
t"J.IJ:lonar,· The _Keny:> _gOV~ll)-- Party, published m its newspap"r,
n-;-e'1' had been cOllf.!O.me:l lest'the Hels-i_en. was commentmg' on thet!1,~otders whIch had "/lee; Irrea- 1"',,_ announcement by Malta's P-ime
"''le' e In East Africa might sprr"-J MlnJster. Geoge Borg OliVIer, 'lTI--
''J Kenya' - Tuesday. that he had asked 8;-:-
tam', ColomaI and Comr.-:Oll-
wealth PelatlOns Secretary. Mr
Ducan' . Sandys, to arbitrate on
Malta's mdependence
,
i -
I
,
.......
PAGE 4'
. .
. -F~nceToRecogniie Agriculture .School .W~-ll-
China On Jan 31 B' F' .. , ,- .' I
PAJ:US. Jan '25. (DPA'-~;..nce e' ·ounded In -Nangarhar'
~\'11l ,p~.QbabIY announc: 'reC:"l!lrll~ KABUL J '25
,Ion 0, People s 'Qtina. :2' n"VL A, SCHOOL, of agriculture will be established a.:n~ary, liar~o" cOJlSldered ceJl[am;. en ru,,~, . Province this- year under th ed' angar
ca, of ne!;t week,' :nfOIT:lec plan. 'Two siritilar sch . Is h e Ucatl~nal development
,ou,rte: saId h~re Friday. ' . in f\abul ana ~~hla: ave -already been opened one- each
~ 1 hree days later on J'3pUat,: :n.-, .
r rcndi PreslGent GI'lr-le' Jc'i Similarly withfu the next t~,a~:,le v:IlI :hold hIS lonf. he.ald'1 years agriCultural co11eges~­~~ !-". ess"conference. durmg -.'·,llch also be estab1ished in Kandahar
. e 1_ e"pected - to expI:l!n tre and' Herat provinces.Frc~ch reasonmg behmd the mL've _ )
_:A..ltel a long official sller.ce :!-e !VIr_ Moh'ammad 'Ibrah~ WaalZ,
r,: ench mte;ltlon' ·has been f' 'n~ Director-General of Agricult I
1,_ mea by --mfluetic.iaJ SO'l,;::5_ Schools in the' Ministry of Ed~~:- In -~"rel~nr Mmls.ter ~laurJr( C"1Jve tum; said due ·to the ever.iIicreas- Kenya Army
~L~ :\, u. ':Ilje ill speakt" b~fJ re Ing need Jor 'technical personnel .
~ne FI ench NatIonal '\:ssp",!:.]} 111 various'_fields the ministry
pnd lr;forma110n Mlm~:er AJdi!l . trYIng to 'promote vocati~~~ NAIROBL Kenya, Jan --25
e,Tetit:e at the last-- ,m'OI~~CJ ial training. , (AP1.-Premire. Jomo Ken'yatt~=?~fer-nce under the. ,hairrllan- ' - Issued a statement Friday night'hl~ ,(I,f d,e Gaulle hlm,plf _I . He said.· at- present· civer 250 ,expressing complete cOnfidence in
L '~Lll an open i;lue.sti?o us I s,adents were under 'traimng' at Ithe Kenya army._including uoth
:, ;n \\Cha~ form .-.t~e r _'~gnJl !:In I the A~c!1ltural School of Kabul' Kenyan and- British Officers.;':~ ',r~e Tl]dde and ho\: tne p_ n- ana n!!arly 4"00 styaents were en- I -
tta- .111 be mformed _.t IS mdv I roll~ at .the, School of Agricul- ~ ·The statement - announced ,he
" , Ian anc,uncem£!1t :\\'IJ. ilr~e"r I t-ure m Baghlan. Kenya {government had put mto
_Imu.tanously m' Pan~ ,nd Pck" - , - effect plans for the rapid ad:~g "rat:ng "the decisk~; t;;> --es- I :'>Iore than one hUndred gradu- ment of Kenya army offke:;,a~;rZ~~h e;plomatlc_ r~a~ rns (0:1--: l a~s u:om :these schools are an- most pOsi!ions of tile high execu-
__. to .he ~atest re'Li'Ur" the llUallv being employed I'n v· {Ive command -would '-'- .>.1
:m-or.esslOn co L- .~. bl'· h . anous b K ue ....Ken
'h '" _1'1 mu~s .to _,;: 0\': 1Lnt esta. IS ments of the Ministry of over y enya 'officers thIS year -
: e, ,\.0 natlons wIH "'c" lie'nil- AgnC'ulture, he added,.e~;,,_. Just to exchang~ .c!':a, ,'e~, -The school·.Qf agriculture I'n Kenyatta 15 also seWna u
a a,lelres '\"fm:h - ~ h com 'tt 1"""" P aa, an I : :1 '_ was (, ncel';ed 1. ~ngar ar, -when established. ml ee to examine suggesti':msa~!on (~I~~ st~ da!1d.'( _on'IQ,'r-. '\\T1I -enrol .nmety new students on pay allo~ances - and conai-
. renc. Iplo:: ,tIC rda-. each year, - tlOns of servIce The
':l,?ns with the',Ftlrmos-.-i bll'. \",~l-' wlll report by March 1 co__mmIttcee~6~~' o~ e
t
,tab.lIshIng e'T,f)a ."IPS J - The official_ p"Jinted out that 1 . .i"mdi:a.~;~ Jean
r
~hd'.l'Jel, dlp-: WIthin these---- schools' an assoc;a~ I . ~enyatla's statement followed
p"'-ffn am l!>Or?__ h· __ ,L'.€!l( h lion called 'Karh-andoy', SimIlar to I a ntlsh House of Commons ,m-
an- ,. men< ana .CJrme- )_mljrt~s~, the Boy Scouts ASSOCIation WIll n0l.'ncement that heohad reque't-d
" f IS rehP(,nedly belp_' _o"l;id,'r- be established to perform d r Bntlsh troops to help . S -
i'-(J or t ,e .post of fir'· F J for' th - utes law d d maintain
n',lbentall\'e In' Pek·:·'· . Hi~e:.( I Th - ~.l~pa~S1on of agpculture sar an or er in Kenya if neCc~-
diplomatic a<S:lgnment
'
~ . FI~ '~;:' :Yt ..... 1 m~llnly render volunteer y
_'. " . \\~" !t:n:u assls ance-- to the, farmers
.""\ nJ-'Ja~~dOQr In Londo . . Th P~ n_. " e remier also announ ed
L h~uvci 'iJDssesses va t'. ' - I ' plan h d L> '_ , e' pcr ,_ s a ueen. completed to r
('nee m the Far East an"; _, . '-0 e-p . _ .. J.O e' en cthrult .., 00 mo_re youna men m'to'
ID ekIng as a youn- . Jf';1di - """ . e K t)fon \. ye F ,' t enya arfny. bringmg the
. . __ ar, ago OTrrer li't ~n"h B I" . '- . p "d force to about 30000
__ ~nme \1Jmster- Ed.r.1 fallr _ OIVlan,_ resl ent ..
.\hose-nam h f e. .. •, d e as.o ten ')~en 'nen- --A' - Home Minister Oginga Od'~o~,e m __connectlDfI l' :' _ tl:" I"ccused Betraying :annlJunced, a decJsion to d' IClra
(r.:ng ass,gnmenr. reo'!~l,dlv J ., " _ • 200 of Kenya's 400 ' Ism :>s
saw Lat he J -- - " •• -' J Th . ga.vernmencpo~ _ r~re: \\'I~ l~t:re'~~~11~ Ih~ l" " e:: -ReYOlution ~:~~:~" Afrtcan hi~fficers- To __be-
pt"CJ\-al \':as _ p _-?P,I' ' - are c ef~ over 50
.... -ee).-s ago L m ekIng-seven!! , ~ears of age and 'gthers under ",'
. lor p'repa-;-r": ~ r _. - 'who h d - -oJVt~t1"ns ior the -estabj;~~'-I~~-~C,-1 : LA .F.'AZ Jan. -25: (DPA1.-Bn!J- attnudeave - emonstrated 'by th:,T
reJatlons bet\':een the t.,; ..: of \l.a~ \ rce-I"resldent Juan Lechm Iunabl and bearmg that they a.c~,:vs _ . OLr,o Flraay accused President Paz E-- 1 e, to aCCGl!UIlodate them-
Re::'v:is that Prim~ 'I' tenssoro:'of betraying the revol'~- ~~ ves mfthKe now,illtere:l circun -
ChoU' en-Lal -of th P' I' :n 3;"r tlOn of the Bohvlan people will l:: ances 0 enya.:·
bl
' e' euo e s R·- b-rou"h h l .pu lC of Ch,na would :;-is'lt -Pa,:.· __0 t ~. to power In 1952 of In LOndo,n -"~r. Dun~:an
S('I':1 afte the announ~'--..a. _ _ -- fo. ClOg a r-eactlOnary rourse" "n IV1 ,. Sandy>,
b
•"" .. ,c.l. _"J\'''' the R li "'-, - Commonwealth Se t
een de!ned- bv mflUl.,~t . J _ 1 - ~ ng '_VlNR Party P I' -- en ary, toid
In h F - ,- '" .: " __,a, ar lament that Br' h~ e renc.fJ .governme:Jt .T~' _. '_ J were re d -. ..ts troops
(:-cles e"p,essea 'the a5."u-a, - _Lecl)ln s ·accusatlon. lolloWLngIer a ~ to help the Kenya gOY-
hat Ch,m en-Lal' who wa - j' . e oC:(Jsey on the reSIgnatIOn -of For-- :Atment I the unres: in 'F 1St
student in Pans had I 'C: u~g; j'J el~n __ :'.Iinlster,· Fe[lman Vearde fica spread to KenYll_ .
,. . ' , ,-IVeQ _,0 fappar tl ' ' .
.m:-,auon Olt~'nallv jt -v _ - <'Il Y m~protest agalhSt P'l7 H .
. ,as_ J-- r"'e ... ' e revealed m a H f C
...,.1 :~ 1H lhl Ch _ n ., :1"'-0,,0 ~ . t:Jobomness·m ...·ush ouse 0 ..>m-
• .. .. .It :os'- ,__ _ - . f' - ;c ..,;-'l~ rep-Iv to 0ppos t L b
,_ tT,- l' '1',' ,. P , ,.,~.''' to \-n man Pedeflco F-"l"" ' Ft -. -- I I'JI' a <-ur
_ " ... "!~"1' . ,~., arvquesto b
__ , '~r".nl ,''In,,l:l t"U)--- - .j . -,- ,rtc: P(,~t of Vlce-P.esld:r.I-. EO'-P' I ns a out the Ugar,da
_____ 11:9" ;C'; u;-tedly ca,\jsed a vlolen'" --, nment s request fo( Br:tish
('!lou En-T ai G' __ . - ; .dl: n the Ruling Pan\' -'n.: ,CJa~_s. that t~e governmerit l'~
. -,oes -- For; !'"la' ~'_-d! cau"e the <:r~'h • I 't':'" ne,gnbOUl:ng Kenya hao also re-
D'pst T ,..' __:0 - ' () ." c'lested a= .U"_ (). rU1Uea'S ' I ,"'j '",1', re&lme, . _,Is,ance
~1aa~tain Area ,~f:..: '"'' I U 'L Bmam had. agreed that
CO'."_'" ;p.y G ,_ :--.,.,;::.:- ,-' ",en·e"·"c;re feaI·tlBt f in the
,t, n ( .. Tk 'n. :..' ,ln, ~'- J ,-;$j ~:!~" ';'.;"t..',,". •"'~<:_ ,rr. f~\-ho ,;pehly hdd,- ~'--ent 0 trouble Britlsr trorp,
_.. ~" I ....1, R.,," ,~1,= ')""a -':aula be available.~ ':Jj~[ ?f~rn('o ":11 " C··'j·"'· ~~~.. ~~-.::!7t . ~.' ~)ro-<:"J'11mUnlst tlfJ-
._ ._ nL"" I If)ll ') -. m~~·'" I·.... t
- '" ."., , ••~n~ 1_ th ". ". 0;:...... '';~'''~ :.(.'!1 l(.l"ent n;-\" ,IT
.. ,,- ... ,-o'o'n' -{,""" 1-:' _.
I' "_ r . . ..... .l.21n ;(i" n _.,j.n -..~J(~ g'~\"e;'n!'nentl
I. -f.r-. r' 10 . f .' _~ .. rna \ I'
_" _"'; ~t-.... , ...... _,II~;: ....J'I. " ..r- ... ~ -1.' l-e~~.::.'led_ In bb plan "t r) ;llo\o:-t
.. ... :l' ~. ,,(. '':I.' r ~"" e C • h .-( J!" . -. :' .....:.. ~-" ...... : rom is pJ:esent 5UP~"'1"1
'L., ""'." -''''n! . _.• ,.... _ C'y, tJ1p Interventiim nf the mil.-
_, ~ Cl.: .\. I j.e ' ..:: lOP' :~c i-:~T\"' .
. .,' ".,,~... t -Pl' '\" "-.' '- f TE'~" T~r( ... ' '-.
1'd h' il~()·".ft;d fl: (ll"~n' :.. ,- "i I ,- '-' F~~ ~:...rJ Stl~rCe5 claim ~11<ll
'c A' . ), .., - (j~ce ('( d
, .'. ''''":- . .... c~n'" (;'l!'" , p. ~ - ... ,.... _ ... - l.'11man er-ln-Cr1E'f
.,<1,,_' ,,,. _ T " .. ' :d OTT,,!)· LI-e; t·" \.
'. r.{)l. • "'';''1 (.('0.nn'"J ..... t· I - . .... '. Jec e\:l a'S 11(,"'-
r.., I.. • hr, F1 ..~. ·...e . b P ECl -t. f" .:.":')J. nl ..'". :1l" ctcnssoro) '\'.;1"
P' l.. " pQ - - .
... 0'-, i-'::I('I'''' -r!etn<: ir-f\:r'l '(1"11'"101._ : __"a-.In:.; ("a coup 2galnst the Pre- Th
" C"p_' to J 1 _ ., --ce.- e SJluatlOn was "ISO'"
_ ., _.. p to 4:," :Jp rl l'-r" - II~ 1 ~ .. }1":
... ~ PeklJ1.1(. _. _ '. - '>:", - : l' etel". calm" in Uganda .".he~e
\\".t' --n "'.....'men _, 'r;; n.ot. J~- r . _ ' ,Bntl"h troops were ensuring the
"U C P';;!T)' , to Ip~\'e r"'''lkrv to ~APA-rHL .1"n 25 lAP} -Alr.! -e~unty of the -airport ana C1.'f
C"V(" 1 e \'I~I A" "ridl p-a<- - Ins AT~m 1r.. n;.an Fot, "n '110-' t1lh_ \·;tal pol,nts at Karnpa!E., the
, 1 1.' - . -- • - ,I ,- I
() 1"'--,';1"., rutslde til" '. (apl'.~l- ':'" nt·1d OI<c:J'SlOn TI.lJrsday -capIta
<: -M ......r..,ro cTf'\: • . .ol-. '2'lt h P k F01 \- ..... , •• m ne·.'\ ...-'nr..n In..i1:)I·; 4 _. \. _.... a l':ta!l .Jr€tgn !\.11-, .,.'"~;"'-7 '>""1r(lJJ~d -sta 7' ),..~-er BInl.to ,~)J1 the p'l~slbllit:es! \ r Artur Bottomle. too Lab.~ur('r~ 1 I' '1 relllr In -'Or!?!<;-\' I ~f lmr.t \'I'n!::Jres Iii Ill!' ind'Jstn,,1 ' Party spokesman on Co:"nial and
C;.\ '1c .\ ::> (1';1-b_~rk '.Innow f"Jr ' :'e1d and ~n ,('~pa-n~lon of Hade·: C~mmonwealthAffairs, had a,ke<l
" 'lfl"m S'Jg.;JTJ·~ {'?-p .,1 .·tl.H'en the t'.\:o co:ul1in~s ,for mf0f!!\atlon-about th, ISSU
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I Bfondie
I "
,
~0l21-20122
2tlfO07-21122 I
20159-24041 I
Office
?4731-2473'Z
22318
Phone No ~0354
Phone No 21433
Pho:1e No 20887
Phone No 20563 I
Phone No 20520
EXTERNAL SEKnCES
l. English Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3 30 p m. A3T
11. J;:ngJish Progr:ullme:
9 59:> kcs= 31 m band
3 30-4 00 p.m. A51"
l rdu programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6 00-6 30 p.m. AST
10. Enl:'lish Progr:unme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
630-700 ,p.m. ~T
RUSSian Projtr:lIJtme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m band
1000-10 30 p.m AST
Arabic Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
1030-11 00 pm. A5T
German 'Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m tand
11.0Q:.11 30 pm. A51"
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m I:>and
11 30-12 00 mldDIght
The programmes mdude news.
topical and hlstoncal reports',
commentartes, Interviews and
musIc
Kabul-Prague
Dep 8-30.
----'---...,----
,
,.'- Important
,Telephones
'-
M, A,
ARRIVALS
Jahld
Mamond
Par,,'an
Kabul
Ansan
. DEPARTURES
Kunduz, ?\lazar
Dep Kabul 18-30
Kabul, New Delhi
Dep Kabul 15-00
Airport
CSA
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MONDAY
IllrSar v icfJ,s
SUNDAY
:\lazar, Kunduz
Arr Kabul 13-·00
BeIrut, Tehran, Kandahar
An ~abul 13-45
Radio· Afghanistan
Programme
Fire Bngade
Police
, Traffic
Ariana BooklDg
Western MUSIC
Sunday, 900-955 pm
Tuesday, 500-530 p.m
, Th ursday, 5 00-5 30 p m
Friday, 1200-100 p.m
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By: B. ~OOR , AT
irpp.ortance of energy to eCOll:}- llaliues, Wuh lurtJier 'develop-- and more explOitation ~f... thiS,
mlC development IS a faCt- \\ell ments or nuclear enelgy we may ~ource
knows, Thet:e IS a strong pOsluve even neyer nave to bOtoer \\iw D'scovery of gas m the norther'l Yesterday's Arus .earned an ar-
correlatIOn betw.een per ,capita exploitatIon OJ shale 011 or 011 n,,- part of AfghanIstan IS changmg tide by Dr," Ka;nm Ifat. who
,energy consumption and, per capl- anng sana. . the pIcture of energy supplIes of touched on a <very iIllPortant
ta income, ,Lnelgy 1S no~ distnbuted evenly the country raptdly There are public -health)' problem, namely
• CountrIes with higher rate llt over u,e worle! Developed natlO'lS more. than 60 bIllIOn, cubiC metres th~ - eXlstence\'"of' grave" Yd,ds m
energy consumption have also ha\'e more energy resources lt of gas reserves ExploitatIOn r,f the vlcmity of Ihvmg quatters and
hIgher per' capita ,lDcome toe,r UJ"posal tnan. those oJ dev,,- these rCSOl,lrces not only Will affec~ lesldentlal anias of the city
What ar-e our sources of energy, lOP.lllb o:-,e s.lne Sov,et Uruon, cne' gy supply of the country but 'The article dealt at length,.wlth
, ,
ate there sufficlent kriown and po- U,::>A, and Chma a one: have mOle al'3o It Will have a major economic the !Jroblem ,posed by grave
t<milal supplies In the countr,." wun W , or tne eXbtlng rC"O~l1- ,mpact Usmg gas for runnmg yards, which are sItuated atThes~ ar-c questmons which must ces , , transport vehIcles productIon:-:>f random and Jre not adequately
be studIed 'carefully smce they :,lJddle East, Carnbean, US, ana e!cctnclty, cookmg and heating con tamed as regards the spread
are mumately connected \,'!th O'UI L'SSR 0\\'11 ~U;r" of the eXISting and mdustnal use is well kno\\ ~ of germs j'
de\'elopmenl and prog,ress reSElUI ces of the Qll of the \<;olld and 11 Ii' hoped that m addItion ~o :\lost of the' graves are made
, \\ nen a companson IS made b'e,"e:,;Jorls we Will be using gas For Simply of mud and 5t0l1'2. D ffer- '
:\1.ajor types of . energy ar~ \,"een countnes v.lth energy ahd tl;(·<c purposes m the very near ent kmds of Igerms from Inside,
S<llld, llqUId, ,and, gases - Hydro· \:nose \·.no pOpulatiOn, we see Iha' fU1 Jre thc grave are bemg bFought out
'po\\er although an. Important Ihose \\ itn more popUlatIOn have' 1t IS known that there are ot! to the surface by \\'orms, antSR.tc
-sou.~ce. however have limited u.se less eriergr and those With less depOSits In AfghanIstan but. whe, Germs ma:(, also seep 'into
than that of .the other three' Ther·~ popula~10n have more -energy ill ther they are commercially C),.lJlOl' tlie \,'enS adgacent to the grave
_ are also sol-ar energy, tidal wav<,s tLelr Qlsposal, t?b1e remams to be seen yards and thus contammate the
and wlOd v.-~IlCh. can be used f(,! The. exis~mg s?urces of eneniY /lfr;hanlstan IS ImportlOg Its 011 v, at:r used for drinking by reSI-
personal or rndustnaL pUFooses of Aignanlstall. consISts of coal, need,; from abi'oad dems of these houses.
but at this st?ge \\e are not' C911· ,jd. ana gas, Coai oUr most lIDPO~' lm;:o~ts of <l'ls In 1962 constlto: Cracks' m the gr.aves would
ccrned \\"lth these 50 llrces. Nuck'l tant e"plonable resource IS ,mam· ted about :10"< of total Imports make It possible for the wind toen:r~y Wit? Irs J!Ilpressve pater;' I" I?Cdte~ o':,_nonnern slopes ?i of the country Any change .n carry, germs. f!om the s.:ave yards
UalIues IS anoth~ source \"fl1ca HlnaL;"u~-n lne eXlstmg deposl s plc:sen. pO~1I10n-tnat IS Sdbstltu- Into the adJa~ent bmldmgs thus
mankind 15 lookmg. fon\-ard to Its aI'{' ep,mated to be 75 - mtllJo'1 t,O:1 of any other source of enen;! ham13enng the health of people,
full e:xplOitation, ho,,:ever ID thIS tons Da!a'sqof mme,· which 'Pr')- fo ID1PO, b of od-ul4dotlbtedly .The article suggested that the
cas.e \\'.e have to 'walt along wl!hGuces a be-tter grade of coal Wan hO\'e a great bearmg on the eco, 'lunlclpal ,authontles In consul-
other countne~befm e It could ber\:arkar and ~or.!lu:d-,l..1 mmes \5 nc·t n Jmy of tmteoumry 'ta,10n' w,nh the puohc .health au-
JAS-(.'\.RY 26, 1964 used at homes-or mdustnal Site, be;-;}:; u."eJ £.ulJ) bC'tause oi trans- \\ c havc.velY hmlted mforma- tr.ontles shou1d study this prob-
___'-_--:---.:..:....-~~..,;..-:-- Coal JS the most Important ~" pv:, :,~o teL .n.cal diflicult,es \",n on our energy resources, how- lem espeCially c~refully and take
Indian ·Republic Day urce of energy -all over the ".o-ld CUlll a, ;} m.Jor ~ource of cnerJj: e\cr IISlDg nceds 'wlllmduce u.s a:proprI,ate steps towards makmg
O I
.. f d .(' ceLe 011 IS the next m· unportancc and 5 C('ll1:; u,eo both lOr lndUSHj w '.'teo un o-.Jr search for addJtlO- some Detter, arr.angement for
tl" nOlan lIen s al . . . , h h d
, , ' 'R bl c l<; galDmg on solId e~ergy In 10,21 and al h, .C'" Ful some. tIme \0 nol le,OUlces Pre"ent potentlalf- lllymg t e ead ,
o'aLng lrJd,l: t~...ell, e.~,u 1~ so-I.d'fuel su,Pphed almost 8iJ pe( ( >n-" c;.:rl \'.uJ1d femam the mo"t tiCS secm" to be concentrated :n Grave,yar,ds ~hould. b~ well out-D~~ \\hl{.-h peca"le,effe?tI ,e 'fCl'!1L-o~Worlds-commeJcJal enc;gy l:npOJ,iHI( s<>Ul"ce 0; eneIg\ of th' !:" d:-Id hydroelectflc power Let sldc the CIty. Certal!) st,lJIdards'
L :)l' rul!o\\'ing mallY )eals 0 In 1960 solid fuel consumptIJ;ln de- tnuntr\, ~ u; {':. plolt these resources fully should be recommended by the
::ctl\"e ,')l,rug~le the ~e~ple 0: c!l:I1cd to half aI1d i:he shale )1 ' Our s('con,d Imr:ortant SO}lrce 15 "'ld Jet us aim at havlDg more publte health authontles as re--'
lndla \',"('1(' aDIe to obtam t.bell '!JqUld fuels, because of ch{'ape:' I ydro-elecu,( pG\' e1 Afghani" ,"0;;" than \\e can consume at g~rds the co.nstr.uctlOn of ' graves
lreedom from Gleat l,3nt,am In tra!?_port cost mQre ,than double~, Lan's appalent uotenlIa1Jues 'Of de, "1C t'mc; <;!nce supply creates ':s Tlee plantatIOn ,Within the grave
lH.r; Entam \\ Ithgre\\' from Earth crust m,addiflOo l-? coaL uil \ eloping tn?s source IS 100 ,ODVIO'IS "C',l demand and It IS the avalh- ya~ ds should be 'encouraged but
IndIa on Au"ust 15 1'94.a ThiS and gas cont~l:1s~vast potentIal re- 1.1 be qu<?>(,oned Sci far a fraclicn h lit} of adequate energy and ~;IC_ sh~uld be taken ,to plant~ay was oe~«nated as Ini:lIan ..sources -of 011 shale and oJ! bear, cf thIS \'ast source bave been tap- 'd an"lon faCilIties that pave the , ee~ \\ n.lch do not grow their
Independence "DQY Th@ dQmi- 109 sand. but so far the need has pcd Indu,1]ahzatlOn and rising "'.a~ ior economIc development 10(~S deep mt? the sol! lest they
· f 1 d' then became' a not ansen to e),.lJlort these poten' hnng <tanoard \\ilI cemand more ml"ht c<lntammate, u.nderground
1 un 0 n, la , " _ ' . . \\"a tel's and lastly the grave yards
~lI1'elelgn a~mocranc republic U~IESCO 'RE'PORT S ' 5S 's SECO ' shouLd be situated such that, the
· nder a .constitutIOn lldop~ocI 1"l1li TRE E. NDARY \< mds could not sweep over-them
;\o\'ember 26. la~fl. .effectl\"e, ' "', v III the directIOn of the city. .
faou, I)' 26. 19:50 EDUCATION', I·N DEVELOP! NG NATIONS \\~~~~~~er~~ ;r~:~;~~a~t:;~~
f,,: the fI tends 1>f In~a- hatds such,<as the Spinzar or an-'
; I' end.s :~-no bad heartedly sup· Advanced' C.ountrl"es Shou'd Pay ,Ten Per Cent Gther one which Will be bUIlt
ou:'tea me f,eedom struggle -of . t ~hrnugh a jomt mvestment of Af-
1111' Indian sub-contment-'It ,-; 0"f D I " gnaOlstan .and' the Contmental
gl:<i jfymg to note that the peo· eve opIng Nations Educational Expenditures Hotels and considerIng them use-pe ui iochat country have taken _ . ful m the promotJOn of tlie tounst
a " 'ld S - ~ - their indo- mdustnally advam:ed nations ted ,by rhe mdustrahzed countllcs r('qulre'd m Afnca, ASia and La- mdustry to a certam extent em-~:~~~n-;~' j~~ ~tl~;ewelfare ,~f inust me: ease Hie share of educa- -FOI the perIOd {lOrn 196;) to 1970 tin America '",[[hm the I:ext fiye p~a'lzed that most toUl'lStS travel
· lar e' tlOnal assl~tance In theIr aid '.) thIS \\ ould amount to 1'.200 milliOn 'years \\ ,th lImited funds and as such
"thell na,tlOE ~ndia:s ~a, g de.\'eloping countries, a 'report pre· dollars annually The reporL doubts th'? opmion would prefer to stay at hotels
coun!!)'. ~\"lth some 4;:>0 mIllIOn pared for the conference .of 'West ~Only fOUl per cent of t~ entire th::t an erodlcotlon of lljlle".:rcy which are not· all 'that expensive
.populatlOn The task o~, de\'e-' Germal'l- Cultural 'Mll~lsters em- United States development aId \\'culd be thC' necessa.ry precon. SimIlarly our people commg
lopmcnt m ]that, country, wIL'1 phaslzes " . hItherto was lor educatlOnal pur- dIllon for an Increase m econcr from the provInces to the caplta1
,an ove:'whe~mmg birth rate. I; . ' . ~~ poses, the re-pOrI stressed ,Whde mlC productiVity and vice versa cannot gener.ally
not an easy I'one To brIng fOl'~ fn a:n analYSIS of,the Untted Na- m West European countrIes three afTord to lIve III expensive hotels
\\ ard India '~o the path of fur, lions E;ducauonal, SCIentIfic ancf"TJer cent of the gmss natlOoal pro- Trade and vocatIOnal traJDlIlg Therefore, the editonal, suggested
ther p!ospenty and _ progress Cultural OrganlZat~aon (UNESCO) duct are spent on educatIOn schools as \\ell as 'echn r~1 colI- that arrangements' should be
neeDs de\'ot€d and wise leader- regl.onal ,.e~ucatlOnal plannmg [or UNESCO estlm~t'?s that un.il! er;es should attam a posltlun of made. preferably through private
snip. And ThdJa has been .lor.. Afnca, ASl~" .and, Latm AJ:nenc,a 1980 African cDuntries \\'lll have pLonty over b;'SIC I'('S.... ,'IC'1 100t atlve. because the govemment
, Dr Basso \·on Heims of ~the lnstl t d ' ApplIed research ,hould hav'e cannot ha " t d . dtunaie enuugh that It has suc.h '. - 0 spen SIX per cenr. :~SIall coun- . f ~ e.,pec e to 0 every
, . f P LUte .101' InternatIOnal PedagogIC tnes four to five and Latm Amen. Pll' erence. thc· study suggests Ihmg to open hotels whIch could
leaders In the persons o. reSJ- Rese.arch m- Frankfurt, Germany can countnes four per cent' . of!er comfor-tab-Ie accommodation
dem Hadh<lknshnan, Mr Nehru advocated ihat ten per cent of the The ~tudy \\'anrs the aeveioPln o ' .D:\~('lQPment countries tend to at !eamnable pnces
and IT'~ny others who h';l-\'e t:~,e- .de\'elopmg countnes expendItures coumnes not \0 till.:e over the edu~ o~('I e~I,rn,,:C th:. role of ,certam 'Yesterday's Tslah m ItS edltori::Il
less1:, \\ orked to lead tnell' na-·for. educatIOn should be- contnbu- catlonal and Haining sy;:tem of ~ :J:al·~~~3 1~~;ltu:lons Book hail-cd the dcciSlon of tl::~ people
.on !:tJ\,'-ard' the path, 'Of prog. "_. , , . ~ wdustnall) adavanced natIOns _ ~'.f': \;-\ I\OILn \\[O'l~jy asses- of Bcrat to establIsh a CIvil hos-
lesS , \'.Ithout modIficatIOns ~(' 1'0 ~ II!. er valLIe than p:-.1C· p.la! at their own exp'nse ThiS
Ind1a as the seeond largest- Kmg ,aod ofher Afghan leaders In a ,\ orld where c~1tural con- t1ca traInIng the report said sho\\ s that our people ar~ pr~gres-
nation of AsIa has certamlv a had p-revHluslv ',"lslt'('d ,Ind~3 tacts Increase steadtly" smde Th' f h J sl\·"ly becommg aware of their
< - , '" • cuJtur If" "Ld I - e extensIOn 0 tee ementary 0" n respo 'hil ti t dgreat role ,m the <h'lau'S of ASia PreSident Radhaknshnan \,'as a o. m co~. no ;,nger put schools th t· d' (' I d. I1 S1 I es owar s re-
d d d . d . ',fon"ard a cJa'm 01 eXcthSIVI'v . . e s u- \ _o,nc II ('s. \\as "chIng the goal 'of "roaress dan m ee of the "or! The the guest of HIS Majesty eadlel B later I d t al' t Dftcn gIven an unJusttAed "'-lOrlty notIonal ~'ell b' ~'rh" k an
j hI"" h f II 'd la Ci e tICd IOn assIS unce Th -d .....,,, elOg ey nowact t at ',Irt ,as 0 owe a st yeaJ. ertamly these 1'ISltS deCIdedly had ns dl53dv3ntaC'cs, e eve!opment r.f secondary that tlie government being'-busy
policy of ne,utl auty and non- ha,:,e helped to fu.Fther the the report, stressed; ;"s the rnuEl- schools v:ould probaoly have a Implementing 'costly projects
a1Jgnment wrth m111~a!~y ,pads l frel.ridly tles 1:5etween Afghanls- 'p!Jclty of 1?elp by varIo,I~'mdus- ~uch more pr:oductlve, effect on socii as big irrigation ooms, high-
aUI mg all these years has eel'. tan and India. . tnally advanCffd natIOns ·,'.as prcr t e gross natIOnal product ways .and hydrcreleetnc dam3
taml): helPed not only m en, In ,addlti'on. to thIS. we eJ];' mOllng a complIcated p:,,~ahsm of \\Jll not have funds available tohanc;:m~ the,-economl€ de\'elop. boast of thousands of years lf different educatIOnal sys~ems, It also undertake ~oo- many small
ment.of he country l(self but' close tIes' durmg \,'hlch both \\ as therefore n!'?cess'lry ,or the KABUL, Jan 26 -Dr- :\IcCo]ietl but essential projects which have.
also m the promotlon of world 5ides have 'galned from the ex- l;,oustnalIzed cour;tnes to co-or· a WHO expert arrlv,~d tn Kabul to be launehed. Out people have
, ., olnat{' thel! plannmg :md to find S4turd2Y mornlOg to study tr::e already dIsplayed .,great enthu-
peace '2nd qr-der, Ow relatiOns per.eT)ces. ~f each other Cul- a bas,s for a multIlateral educa- mlported medlclOe <>nd c<hopel a. slasm 10 Ananelllg the consttue-
\\"It~ IndIa rave be.en specrally tur.al and commercIa-} relatIOns tlOnaJ aSlslance te \\ nh the General "\led(cille De- tlon of new schools us also in the'
amlcable' 1J>ecause- both our bct\\'een the-two countnes ,have The analYSIS reco:-nm~nd to"pot procurement of teachl:1g m~te­
countJJes pUisue 'a polIcy' of eXIsted throughout these tImes, gIve pnonty to secondary schools He \\ 2S receIved ot the' airport naIl'. saId the edltonal It 1S' ~ra­
non.alignmeP t with mllitary<'N~ have a long hIstory of co- In de\'elopmg countnes bC'ca\lse Qf bv :\fr '!uJdddidi Dlrecto,' nf tlAylng to note' that co,ooeratic:n'-
pacts Fllr~hermore, mcreased operatiOn and close relatIOns to the key posrtlQn they have for Foreign L31son of the :\[1OIS1IY of the people w.ith the gOv.ernmEnt .
economlC arid cultural ties hav," 100k back to ahd years of deve- the expansIOn of the educational of PublIc Health IS now being extended to the field '
been a common ~ cJlaractenst'c 10plllg ties ill an atmosphere i s,stem .and the economIc and sc- He" ill stay. he.re br fIfteen of public health as welL The elli-
.of relatIOns between our two rnutuai truSt and friendship to cIaAI pr0f;,ress unrES~O 1 '~ays .In the att~r"oon Ihe WHO tor.lal hoped'that other prOVIllCeS,
"Vh T M' ccorwng 10 J" .... P anr.lng expel',met~D..... I Pre~ldent too, w{)uld follow Sillt and undu-
nations,. lIe HIS a}esty. th? look forward _. tV (j ml1Iion more teachers -re of Health ;\ff r-' t k 'r 't
• . ".. ~ a 'e sImI ar prOlec s
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THI' WEAt'HER
..
YESTERDl\¥ 'Mk .
Minlnium
Sun sets toiiay at··
Sun rtses tomorrow
t_orrew/a ORUoall~,
Slightly cindy'
~Foreeait by &Ir Aatborit,
VOL...l10: 275-
Union ABd U·~S.A: Jnduin~·:- ..E"lliiJ~Jl." ·MiJ,*g:· :,l~difii(=-": J?opar ":E~phasjse$:. ,..,..
Make J8iitt r, ResearcliJ Oire '·{(€iJl}'(jI~ic!_:.- ..,Da~~~,., .'._' eommtiidtyS(J~oiJJ~~"': ~,
Echo-Two LauiMhed ... ".. .,~ ,.- ,.' ... .. ~~ (··~bJip9ib~C~·.·> ...~.: .
MOSCOW,- JailDarJ. ,2,;.-t;ass).-r- " DeJeption"To ':Lea~·,For'· ".
IN· connectiOIl. witli the launching .on ~appary 25, 1964, of the: .: 'j,PhiliPPines' T~St1ldySchooi-: ,. o'
American Echo·Z· s?,tellite, a. Tass Icorresponde....~"told·<.. . > : ~ui; Jan...·27-..:....A..;group "o[ -. - ..
at the Space Research COmmksJon·of -the USSR.,Aca'Ji'mY of' ~' .,: scltpol pqn£~?als, and-' teaehers ~ ,
Sclences~ -" fram the"capital and PTO~inCes , "
On June- 8, 1962, a]1;.~glieement and- ArChangels\i;:; AIFobserver5 r 'who' are schedulea. to:· leave: f1lr
was rea~hed-,between-'Soviet and note that· the l;ate1l.it.e i·is very l' , P!rilippfnes-'to, studY 'community "" ..
American 'scientists on CCH'lpera" bright, --varying' from .the first, to schools';net Dr. Ali Amnad Popal, '. '... . . .:
tion in the explGl'atiDn···and utili- z~ro stellar' magnitude. Some ob- .;-' .' the S.eeond Deputy PrUne-- Minis- '. . ..., '.
zation 'of'ou~ space. One of the servers note variations in the brll-' ~, ,ter-.. and" MiniSfer:.of,·Educa~On.~ -, :. ::'.;
sections of the .agFeement· envis-' 'lianey of .'the satellite. . Dr: Papal. reli!1:l'ed' t'o 'the- fro- . :. '
aged the erg~ization of TID expe- Observers in Archangelsk_re- ,po~ance' of. oommimity"sChoolS -~ ..'
riment w.itah. a passive. reflectmg ported.yesterday thoat ih, y observ:- - . in... Afghanistan' and" sa~-grea~er .
tellit ~chcr2 . atfentlon 'Should" be iocuse<!-:'on. .'commumcat~ns sa 7 . ed tlu:ee additional obj~ts, como. ~<. _'CO!IUilU1:lity 'SchoolS':n . order .t~- '.'
In conform~ty WIth· thlS' a~ee- ponents. of the.' ,satellite, two. of -.,.,:,. . c~rry the::new social.r.efQ1:II!S;' '..,~ ~.., '. '. '. '.
ment. the Umted States'NatlOnal which are movin~ahead;ofEcho·2 _= . .: In .fact "commiinity'.schools" ili' __ -': ."
Aeronautics and- Space Adminis- . ana -somewhat faster ,than the lat- e,',' • Mg,hanistan. are' not :omy. eauc~' -'.. .: .
tration .,NASA)' and the USSR ter wHile ·the third iollOw& be-, ~ =" tional institutes but:alsO set-ve-as ,'.' o· ..
.Acedemy o.f Sciences dec~de~ '0 l~d and' is slower. The' first ~w.o -" .:' centres of Social. and-cultural ac"'" ...'
take ?art m a: . co==ations objects are of very feel:lle brilli- ="':. ,tivities" Dr. 'P,op'a! told-:thet~~ca. '.
exper~em.ent USIng the.. E~o,2 ance,' approximately . of the ' • : .• ~tio?ists~' '.-:_
satellIte, and. to _conduct optical. seventh' stellat'.·magnit: <Ie, While .' '. ~ ' .. ' -
observatWns' of its. movement and the' third 'is of the fift I stellar ' . canimiinttY ·st:hoo~:as-suckwiH.··
brilliancy variations. magnitude. ' . . prc:miote the' .~soeiar and': eult.Ui'at"· .
The satell!ite. was put into orb-it In many parts CJf the USSR the :. ~ s~dal:.ds c.>f roral' popUlatiOn-and:.-:' .
from an aill base.in California, weather did not favGur obServa- . ,. ,. pave the way·J-QI: better j iin~·. .
USA. tions. ",-', .' nieQtation: 'of :economia~:and' soCial,' ....•-. . '-'
. Ech0f2 is an .inflated sphere ef The results of viStlal observll-" ':::" ,reforms; he_ added :. _'."
mylar plastic! film nine' microns tions, MaseVich. stressed. will be' .' .- ,
thiCK, sandwiched between two ,forwarded to the' United· Statelf. .The· Miriister' of .' Education.-: .
layers t'lf aluminium foil ~67 mic- The optical' observation stations - . tl'iank.e'(ft'JS'~. for~-making'stlt~n' :' .':'
rons thiCk. The upper coating I1f of the Astronomical Council in- ;-: "., visits 1l<Jssj.ble;· . " .-' . :'. ..... •.
the filtn 'has almost a mirror re- tend to coninually tra, k Ecp0-2. ~~., , '. Tlirs,)s .t1fe' thifd· delegatictn-:"~· , ..
fleeting ,Surface and is covered ExperlInent in the re ?ption of ...' .. ' " which will:be .sent·'abToad· to· stu- :.", ,
·th h lo+-;~~ di ls'll b . d t - '. . dy. comm.lnity schools.~'- .,Wl eat-irIsu~ ,material. ra'o signa Wi e,c rne ou I' . -' -~ ,.' .' -', ' .... ".,.., -."
After fi1Iing. ·out with gas ·the en- somewhat later. . " . K ABIB.,; J;mml1:Y,. ·27.-'A·.reeeptloll ~!W.As--heN 1 :it tile _': ,::..~ .., , ., . . -
veIope of the satellite. becomes ~'W:' hope", p:of~ot"MaseVlch . Indian Knihi.SSJl!1ast. eve,~g fo' ni~rk. .; the· Republic),Jay: of'- ,'. . ' " ' ..~•.~,. .., .
rigid and should ..retain its spheri- SaId m t:0nc1uSlon '. tha~ the ex, .,India,' .Th,~ ~!Uilcti?Jt·w~ 'attended-~y m."AbdUllah' ~'\I.AI\lt>.· .~ KABUL:·~·jan".:.27.~H.iS~ Maf~ ,>: '. .
cal shape. perirnent would. glv.e unportllut yar, ihe"FiiM pe~,P>Iine:Mi1iister :and·. flie"Miiiu.",er~.of ~ '. the King- has ·a~e.ed fo-;,the':',ap.·, '.' ' ....
According to .preliminary data information on .the eaUh's space .Finance, .ce~'.eabmet ·members.. hi~~ranldQ3'''inllito!~'" poimll!ent' of .Mr:. Hia~J?' '?Yfasald-::' . ."
two radio transinitter.s are' to be' environment and .help ;0 further and" 'viI ClffiCials" , •. '.T., the-Jj pan .Aznbai;Slrcfu·
mounted:onntwo"opposite sides of 'strengthen u~eful cO'Jpera~io!'l . CI. . ~omemberS of·,Dipl,e.aUc·_·C~~s;in"·'~ as~_C - a ese'" ,r .~t'~~-: ....
the sphe·re. The transml'tters will between SovIet and .\mencan l\3bullil the pi,c.tUre· Mr;"M~. is 'being-welcolUt:d' hy- "tthhis~' QUrt :.~ ~a~;~~:~.: 1 .'\ Mr. ,DhaJDija, .th~ IJidiail""Amltissador.... .... - '_',' ..co~XlOD'.was·recen_:ma="e .>be powered -by solar batteries; and scientists. , . ~. . . ~ o' . ' -. . ..' . ~ , -b.y ;1ne..J'apllJlese..-govel'l1IIlenk__ .
~~~;~~Yo:e~~ir~~gai~.~~:· US To Launth'tMOst N!~'~ :~c.~::~~~~· _·~IO·~~T~AeiIGN~GAt~T:.::~ :,' ,
American scientists expected . DIplomat Missln'g:'ln'Bonn· .:.' "'Z A:N-ZlB'·.£,ft· TA~';': H''-':!Ue:'"
the satellite to have q. near cir- POWie~uL~ Sa'-Jtellite BQNN,.Gennany; Jafi.-:::27;· (AP)~ .- _",: .' . ~ .' .Aft:. '. ~r>· . .;.. A~..",r;:~: ,_
cular oroit with inclination of "2 £:1 , The 12-year-old niece of'a Mauri- . ". . DAN'GE'R~OtJS'-" RES"\I"c'n'i: .,'. .degrees,. apogee of 1,284 and, I -:..1 . d' 10 . h . . - . . , '. -, '. ..
perigee-.af1,272kilometres.Acoor- TodaY'lrrom"FOrro8 l~:·re~~.s~:~~a~.~~! ........ ~, .. __., .. ; ':, .. :. -'._ . 'I: ";' ..;" '.' ;;.~~ .. _ .
ding to preliminary reperts, Echo- . y""" . 'da' J .' ;The .girl-lived. '11,'i.th,her :ouncle, USS·H· .. ·w '''D~J.S '.' I'fD:W;!(.-j fJ1 "., DD'1'11'!""J ·1:~r"· "" •. :.
2 went,int-o'orbit with an. apogee 27,CAP(pJ)~~~t~~6f~ b~li:~~' Abdul.~ileye.Set'~·w?O>is·First~".. ' ~ ,~,,:.'i ~ll4Zl~. .I. . .~~~·~l~· ~ .'-' ":' ..
of appr(OOmately '1.300 and perigee ed.'" Id' m......· "owerfI.il ro< Secretar,y of the: Matmta);llan ~IV. . He", '. . S·· .. ··· 'E ·t·· Afr--' " .... ... ,:.
'of 1030 ki1i:lmetres. The inclitIatian, ....lIe wor s "". to,. bassY " An-Ief ., ays;.·, <Ilia,' . lean' ~ ,.... ,
IS close-. to the' pr~d one: ' ~~e~r~~~~al:e~:~;rr~: . La~t..FridaY.sh~,~ft'lier.uncle's " .~ '. .'~U."'-'.... '. ~::.', ~.. ;'" __ "'=" ...:.: ,'. _.' .EC~~~r '~fu~~ ~:~~~~:~:sc:O da~~rring technical .,or .' other ~~~~~:~~;;::~s~: .IDye~~J~lk.. ely;.,:~,TO· ,-·H.~~~~.B._.¢eIl.'~7:: :: .
kilograms; was released 'from:1 troubles. the .16:storq.tall .boos- Seck sam, . She·,was. very shy· '.Ste . .. dIU; B"'~' ," .' '.. e 'ts . ......~~eb~o~Op~t~'r~~: :c:~n:;ag~ ter, forerunner,. Gf-"'the.,Saturn 5 and fea:£ul. and ~e',spea~ .onl~ :. lfre..' D·, .- y~~.. .u.ommuDlS· ''''''' ','
man-t() the-moon, ·,boosier! WIll .her Afl'ioan".mother..·tongue, Mrs.': _' " ". '_. . : ;' T~ND'£>N'"J .' ",,'fDa t ').' '. .' '.
of the Thor-Agena booster. The blast off at UlOO GMT Seck_ added. .,.: . .... : ' .. -.,.., .uv u ". an. ... , ",...u eo: .-. ': . "'."
satellite continued.to move north-- If all goes well, th~ l'OC1«!t .will ,..: ..,.~ '-'. TJIE.'SoViet' ~riJon~w~ed,thai any Violent.actIo~-apinSf·the -..... " .:.... : '
ward and theiirst loop'of its orbit' hurl into orbit the..heavlf'.sl S<Jtel:t first. time, .Th·e 'stage, has' siX en- .: . sovereip indepenileilt:'sta~·lif·tIie>Peop~"s:RepDblfi:':el~~ . :'.' .. ,' , .-
for .a 'considerable time Pdssed t lite ever sent aloa. . gines·with a·total; tlirust of 90,000-- ~bar.3Jid..'FemN;~-o~ .the,part .ot:those,who· refuSe.uHlart'.·W1th.·.. \.
over the territory of the USSR. The shot IS the first of two pou'ndS .wnen ignited.in th'e ..vacu- . their:"omfe~:.cOlcmbt...p'mrreg'esj wqUld' be' aD act of· interna-"
When the satellite filled out its scheduled' bere this week with a um of spaee. .. .'" ·fiOBai.iiu~q~with4lfthe'em;ning dangerous,oonsequeDces:o '"
diametre became more ~han 40 bearing on future. mann~d lunal' _ 0' .•, " . 0···.' • _. MeanwhiiE0iI-:i teleVisW::I;ll1tl't..-.' lation·of the'coIin~y.,Came to· PQW- ". - ': -.
metres. . landin'gs. Thursday, the Ranger . The first s~e~.of the...<rOcket-. :v-iew :showri-'. iIi New Sm'k' 0 ~~r 1-~eF.;·~e"go:v~ent ~imced 'its- . .r, ".-
. '. 6 spacecraf is slated to rocket was;fu~led WIth- hl~..grade .k~r~ Alec Dougla~Home..B~ Prim'e' intentiDn.to-canyout a numb!:: of
A Tass 'correspondent was told toward the moon to snap more sene SaturdaY"'Th~ .la~ch.ihg. Minister;told':questioners k lc.ok':· substantial eeonomi'C' refot;nS -·tJ ' . .
by the ,vice-Chairman of the As- than 3.000 pictures"of the·snrface. c.rew S~da,Y ~~plet~d::mstalla- "ed . ,as', though. .. the '. East turn,over the'lan.d,to the Pe3sants;' .. -.
trorromrcal Council of the USSR The Safuin 1 sateHite;'weighing h.on .'Of· ~atterIe~ ~d other. 'de., ·.Afri'Can. tronbles.had been '~SiU1',,' to. change the ·Iob.sided' colonial '.,
Academy o~ Sciepces Professor 37.700' pounds 'is nearly thr~e V1~. Las! stage ~ll be fU~le~ ed 'u b ~Coininunists:'· .. ' . . 1 t f'th ' '. CJf tbl: '
Alba Masevlah,.· .doctar.of p}wsical tImes h.eaVier thab.. th~· SOVIet ·durlOg:the ~ount-?own.·'~I.on.da.y...TheP SYo' . 'et, statement-''''~',d :. na ur~ ~.- e ~~:r , ..~ccnn- ~ .' ~d th h ght h 14 ""'.. d db th t It 1.._" d l' d VI -~. _in.', :try" to·.,;ut $ .~':to· poverty, ,....
an ma ematIcal sCIellees· that eavywel s, t e'· ...".o-poun an 0 ,S ages WI lJ<: ,e ..quI·_ . C . ·th·· .liS h -tl'e- d~e:andlillftet::.~. =. " .
the optical· observation slati:ms ,.f Sputnikg.'1 and 8.·-But'Oe.c81lSe of.I oxYgeIl'-oxi~er, : - ~cf~::o::r :r~~~ierle~imce In"i' Vice-Pl'esident ~im:H~ ·}ilci-,.- ..
the' Astronomieal Council started the test natute of '.the 'Saturnl . -':'.'. ." th' d t' afI' f tI '0 ': t ed'ih t'th m~,l> m" .
to obsel'Ve the. filling out of the flight, its !;atellIte will be mainly A majm: ..·. technical' :problem 1e, '. o:~!i I~li' r~ 0 '0 _e., ~ .eod ~;ess b~' .e Jfi7"'':~CY . '.' ~
satellite- ever since it 'appeai'ed dead weight, WIth a -radio Iieacon which'~id. beEm.i~vOwed in'deve; pP eSb ethPu UCSSoR'f~ ~'\1·1!J.l taeb·rli7P~~.;C _,::0...._. ~~all' ~f:!' ,S . f t k' l' tt.~ d st' 1" em a e Ol'e1gn . tIllS- es SLU:>~·.r~.......... :.wlou. "<,,eover o¥1et territory, or rae mg: . OpIng' nt, recon .. age was. p 11'-', • ""d . b~ f':" - '.' f h"" ,~.. . . .
Accttrding-'to first re rt h t Included in .the" payload is cing--t'wO', super<biFled· g'!ses lik~. t~, rec~lv.e ~ . num ~,.o Fm.9U!'. countries-·..l? t e.:.YloPIU : we. -""ant,. . '" '.
II h i E h 2 po S; pO?" 11600 pounds of sand foIl ballast· ;liquid hy'drogen-' and . liquid oVv.: nes fro~ r~presentatives~o, the. ~to CCHJPer~e,With. all, and;: n.a-. ",.'gr p so' -c 0- were taken .n ' .. -J. S··· t·· .'. t II' It ,_11, f' ' ."Tashkent, Dushanbe and and 13.580 .pounds·'llf burned out gen in neighbOuring .' tanks. 'To oVle. prE;.ss. '... ':' ...:;:' ~~ y:. we' ~ppo ........... ~\.n.caI1· - .
kan T' . Byura. seco!1d stage· rocket. casing; prev~nt yapourfzing. ·hYdrogen ,As.. known;, on fanu,ary ~~!!'64. libe~tive I!1ov,eme~~., . .
'ti . , he VIsual observation sta- The firing"Wlll seek, two major mnst·.be~pt~a tempiJ'rature o( the .people of. Zannbar' ,o~t¥: _. ,me. ~'yernment of. the·Pe:e'p.'~: ' .
ons In Samarkand, Xurgan, Sar- objectives: 423 degrees;bel<riv zer.o;-oxygen at from power thestooges.(~f-colon~· Republic:CJf'Zll'nzlbar a:nct.~.enm~'. . -."
~~t:' Vologda, ' Archangelsk and -Develop full first stage. thrust 297 degre~ below." . ,.'. .' .-ialiSts,. an.d pr.oclaimed: fu.~ . p~: ',catego~e:au.y··~~:I~at '.: th_e , " ._
oza.vordsk have sent m the of 1.5 mIllIon pounds for the first '. ..... _ ,pie'S'. Repuf>.hc- of Zaoztbar )ind . revolution' m zailzibar 15' tlfe bUSl-.· . ' .. .'~
~esults of the obseryations of the time. Four earlier successful tests Of?cials :repor~ed that--t1?e ~x: Eemb.a. 'Pat~iotf? f.orces, ~ited.m ·ness'-of. Z3nzib~ alone;:.t1lit ;it. . ; .... .:
rst loop o~ the orbIt. The second of the booster stage oroduced 1.3 pl05IQD Fnday of a'· l;luplicate se- .the, Afr,o.:shm~zI and .1J¢DJIla. Par-, waS ejIected by the-Zanzi.....ar Pl:o- ' '.. ,. : ," : . ,
, and the t~llrd Joop~ were o?serv- I mIllIon pounds each. cond stage wo.ul~·'n:Ot alfecf-.~lie ti~s! which ate supporte<i by tn.e pIe .th~m.selves·and·.tllat-' the me-' . ".' ,', > .
.ed ~y stat.lOns In KIev, Zvemgorod -Igmte the second stage for the Saturn.1,: .' . '.. majority?f tl!e 34l);~h01.isan;d popa-' : (Contd; on' page, ~)'.', . ' ~ :'_
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Wanted
'. JANUARY 26, 1964
, .
Dear
CLASSIFIED
. . .'
ADVTS.·
Ariana Afghan Airlines
needS an emciem English
typest touch,system with good
comand ·in EngliSh 'language,
SalarY is good, candidates may
comm~d in English language.
Ariana: Air Authonty· BoUd·
ing. :. •
th~ meeting 'a'pproveo' over 200,000
dollars to finance seven new vil··
lage' heal~h centres .and 21 auxil-
Iary health centres which ar.e to
be established in the' future. '.
In addition to .assisting the na-
.tional trail).ing centre at Gulzar.
the UNICEF has promised to prC'-
cure. teaching materials .for one
hundred village schools in Afghu.-
nistan having more than. ~1X
thousand· boy ant! girl students .
At 3, .7-30 and' 10 p.m Russian
fiIrri; TAHffi AND ZUHRAH. .;,
ZAINEB CINEMA
.. :- i _
At 3-30, 7-30, and 9-30' p.riI; Rus-
SIan film; LIGHT .THROUGH
WINDOW.
At 3-3~ 7-30' an'd 10 p.IjI:. ~USSI­
an film; DANCE TEACHER part.
second. " , ,
KABUL .ClNEMA
. 'Fhe two countries recently sign-
ed an agreement covering the
next. two years whIch proVided •
for the exchange of cultural dele-
gatIons, writers. nrtist!l, pOLis
delegations: teache~'radio arrd.
television programme and ~C.I
translating each other's literary
work's. the Agency said..
PARK CINEMA
At 3, 8 aI!d 10 p.m. EngliSh film;
THE ROUGH AND T,HE Sl\"IOOTH.
starring:' Nadia Tiller and Tony
Bntton.
...It is reiillestei to pie... IIOnwt
directly' the .Kabul TtJilP.1 omee
~or the paymeJlta ef your ItUbsciip-
flollS.- If'tJUs is Rot eoavoeilleilt,
the oalee ;may Ite pheRe4 10 tbM .
aD allthorisecl penon oell1d' -be .
&eRt to you to coDed the lubserip- .
t10RS. :. . '.
W~ take, DO responallllUty. for
'paymeDla made to any other per·
101lS~ ,
Tel: . aUH
22851
~1
In
..
News
Brief
$200jOpO·
Home
DEAN RUSK· ARRIVES
IN JAPAN FOR TALKS
ON ECONpM1~ AFFAIRS
TOKYO, Jan. 26, (Reuter).-
Mr. Dean Rusk, United . States
Secretary of State. arrived i.n To- BELGRADE. Jan. :l6, (R~uter).
kyo lastnight with an IS-man de'- -A contract for a 1,64a-feet
legation for the third meeting of bridge' over. the Euphrates River
the Japan-United States Commit- West of Bagdad, Iraq. has b~en
tee on trade and economIc affaIrs. awarded to .the Yug051av concern
Mr. Rusk IS to have private t.a~s I Yogoinvest, the .Yug()Slav'N~s
with the Japanese ForeIgn MInIS- Agency reported Saturday.
ter Mr. MasaY05hi Ohira, and
Pnme Mimster, M'r. Hayato Ike-
da, during hil;; VISIt' France's re-
cogmtion of the Chinese Peuple's
RepublIc IS expected to be the
maID subject of their talks, accor-
dIng to Japanese government
sources
. KABUL, Jan. 26.-Dr. Gerhard
Moltmann. the Federal German
Ambassador at the Court of Ka-
bul met Mr. Sayyed Shamsuddin
Majrooh, the Minister of Justice,
Saturday morning 'imd presented·
a number of books on law to the
Ministry's Library:
Mr. Majrooh accep-ted the gift
WIth due appreefation.
~UL, Jan. 26..,..:..General~Mo­
hammad Yousaf4;, the Pakistani
Ambassador at tne Court of Ka-
.bul and Mr Gerhard MGltmann,
AnibassaHor of the Federal Re-
public of Germany met separet-
Iy Engineer Masa, the Minister
of Mines and Indus~ries Saturday
mornmg.
:
'.
KABUL TIMES'
UNICEF: ··VOTES
.FOR 'VILLAGE HEALTH' .
CENTRE:JN ·AFG'HANISTAN
. .
'KULA I,.UlV1PUR, Jan. 26. lReL!'
ter) -All MalaYSIan §erVlcemen
In the Borneo states had now been'
mformed of ·the ceasefire with In-
doneSIa, the Secretary:G neral at
tbe Ministry' of .Defe'nc1 ' hcbE'
Abdul Kadir said here Saturday.
.,
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MF. Nehni went for a 'One hour. An.-unconfirmed· report broad-
drIve In the·~apital Saturday for cast by-Kenya Radio .·Satut.:day
lhe second -&;y runni!1g. ·He aIw. night' said Kenya army. tro~ps
attended to offiCIal papers at hIS based near Nairobi h~d 'issucd
FE'sldence . 'statement condE'mning the Lanet
" miinity and 'declaTing thl1ir in~~n·
tion to remain 10Yl!-1 to the .!{ov-.
Indian Republic ,Day.. ~meni..
(~i)ntd, fro~' pa,ge. ~ 1)' ..•. Meam~hile, rumours of tro:loJe
remamea as firmly -commItted as . h ~ b Oasta reg:"iI~ver to 'Peace and the ideal Qf a. I~ ~ e ffi- ,?mUyasdaeru'ed h'ere S"'tur-
'ld ' '.,., . were 0 CIa "larger ~..or . commUnI.", :day night. The Coast- regIon c':m-
misSioner was quoted by Kenya
Radio' as saying there' were .sutJi-'
'cient fortes to: deal with any
frouble 'there, 'but the region 'was
peaceful . '.
- - ,---- -------
. '. KABUL, January, 26.-
MR. Abdtll Samad B;lkhshi, Vice-President of the Department
of Rural.Development and Dr. Mohammad Nairn Sharaf,
Vice,President of th'e'lnstitute o.f Public Health, who attended
the eighth' session Of the UNICEF Board' of Executives in,
Bangkok as members. of the Afghan Delegation returned to
Kabtll Satw'ady morning.
'The meetIng was :opened vll ment of drinkiDg water, social
January 13' by Her M1l.~esty the services, mother and child yorel-
OffiCIals in Narrobi said calm Queen of Thailand .' following. a I fare, educ;ation, vocational train-
prevailed thrpug1lout 'Kenya. speech by Dr. Abdul Hakim TaQI- mg and physi~al training of chIld·
..,. Ibl, C~lUnsellor of the '~ghan De- ren In the ru:al .areas.
. .. , legatIOn at the UnIted NatIOns and The dISCUSSIOns were based C'n
':It IS a pity-and one of p'arti- . _P ..' t' PakhtUmstani 'I V.lce-President of the .' UNICEF .the r.eROrts and observations.. of
cular urrpElrt to:us in Indla-:-that rolDJ.!len U,;"ldak I Board of Executives, who' ~as th!!. board members who VISIted
China has not been participating DieS. ,In :Spin DU also Chairman of the ~ ..-qteetIn~ ,varIOUS countrI-es before the
in attempts for disarmament;" the'. - Kh IKABUL,,·Jan.. 26.-=-Mr. an The meeting ended on January 2~ meeting started
PreSIdent continued. Cul 'Bahram ~~n a p!'o~~ent 'A large number of repr-esent,- I The meeting also considered
. He' SaId the easing of the"cold' freedom-Seeking. ·.per~na1lty. of tives and observers from Asian, questions related to the trainin't
. .'.southern 'PakhtUIlI:,tan dIed last Airican, Europeap., North AInui- of technIcal personnel, bi-1ateral,
war in the past .few montlis o~(;d Thursday at hiS reSIdence In SPID can ~na Lafin American countries multI-lateral' and international as-
'not a 'little" ·to the efforts of So- ld k, K dab ~,\'let P.remler Nikita KhruShc;bov Bo a." an ar.. "d and representatives of the United sistances ~d measures necessa.ry
. .The. runeral was at.tend" b~ a NatIOns specialised agencies, to c&'Ordrnate and harmoms~
. and of US. President John F. 1arg~ number of Spmboldak .lD- which advise UNICEF in various these assistances with funds a1-
Kennedy "who was so senselesly' ·lhabl~ts, PdahkhtunlSdtanlS resld-
l
fields attended the'mee+ing. loted by the UNICEF and etc.
cut ·off. from our midst'last Nov- K a ar an persona' •
ember'" . ~fen:.· ~fore the burial his obi- On arrival at· the aiJ"l?Ort Mr r e .r:etingh a~~e:FProi~cts
"President Kennedy was a SYm- tUary' was' read' and ~peeches on· Sharhaf and' Mr Bhakhl>hhl tol~ a s~ ml~ t~O 1te h .. ~e.gIon~
bol of youth, hope ana co.urage.to his life and struggles ·for. Palth- B.ak tar reporter t at t e meeting 0 ce'y egan. mmlS nes ()
a new generation which :yearned tunistan's indepenaence .were de- discussed matters 'related to EduGatlOn and PublIc Health. On
for .peace ;, . livered health cenn:es in villages, procure- the rural development activities,
"
.CU·BA'S:;RELATION8 WITH
·USSR'a'AYE NEVER. BEEND~p~ty lMiniSter'Of ·'.·SO GOOD: AS·NOW: C.ASTRO
Ag'riculture:.., . HAVANA, January, 26, (TaSs).-·.
·.FIDEL Castro, the First Secretary of the National Leadership
.' ~f the United-.Party of the Socialist Revolution' and Prime
MfuiSter: of the'Republic of CUba, -spoke Friday night on the
. Cuban Radio and Television of his journey to the' Soviet 'Union.
. The Prune Minister of Cuba
QU,ELJ;JNG' OF ARMY stressed the great importance' fur
, DISORDERS the advance 'of the CUban ·econo-
my of the long-term agreemen~,
(COntd. 'from pilge 1) on the deliveries of Cuban sugar
giVen. to' double' their pay.· to the' USSR; which. was signe.d
Shops and offices in .)'inja closed -durme..his stay m Moscow: H,"
hurriedly when' news of-something highly appreciated the 'tremen-
!v1T 'Reza w~ll 'also act as the. happening at the barracks reach- dous aSsistan~e the 'Soviet· Union'
preslnent of the Water. a~d SO.II ed the town. , had been rendering to Cub'a after
lnstctute until a ne\lS pre<;Ident 15' 'No troops have been seen in·~e· the vit:".....rY,of the revoluqon.
appointed- -town of Jinja itsclf but police'-a~e The agreement on selling Cuban
.... guardiAg the 1Jost .office- ana ari- sugar -to- the Soviet Uilion, Fidel KABUL, Jan. 26.-Mr. Dhamija.
,iT. Reza 35. graduat.ed from the- mmistraiive. ·offices.· Castro streS$ed,. offers a ..good· e,,- the Indian AmQassador at the
Hablbla High School in 1947 and Dar-Es-Salaam, Tanganyika, Bn-' ample of the pl'OspeC!ts for th\l Court of Kabul, who h,ad gone to
was serrt to the United Stales for tish c;ommandos s~ormed and took..policy of InternatIonal Socialist India some time ago returned· to
rngher studies in civil engi,n~er-. over' the .colito, barrilcks after dlvlslOn of labour Kabul' Friday
mg I mutinous men ,of -the' Tariganyilta Mr Castro said that .( uba's il!- I
' 'Rlfles ;ignor-ed c~' to .surrender. ternatlOnal position was tood and .
He returne'd to Aighanist'3n in S'~ d'" . de tl e h h S' . -C b' f' d" KABUL. Jan. 26.-Members of
. hast' ix 'uun r= marmes un r· 1 t at t e oVlet u an pen Sr.lP th Af h T d Del t' h '.i955 after ootainlng IS m er s d f' B" dl'er Percy h b" . 'd d egan ra e ega Ion \\ 0 {'
degree from ,the Massach.usetts cOJ?1l1an ,0 nga .', as never een as . goo an, had gone to India to negotiate and China,'· R11JruI.~. Si~'
Institute 0' T.echnology Shol~, Douglas-:ousted; as' T,:.·, strong as today He hIghly apprL- sign the protocol for the exchange \ ' ',_"-~ . " ganYIKa ,ArmY.. C:0mman.der all; IClated ·the smcere l!ll<i {ratern~l of goods and paymen.ts BetweenI Cultural A~ment
He served In the H-elmand Val- ,last Mo.IidaY's mutmy were ! attItude of Sov:!et leaders, paw the two countries during the years . PEKING, Jan. 26, (ReUter).-
.lev Authority ti'il ).WI ",hen he lifted '.m Dar-~ala~. . cul~:1y Mr Khi,!shchov, to revo- 1963/54 returned to Kabul- Satur- The People's Republic of Chinab~came 10 charge. 9f 'the Depart'-. ~ Three Afri~ans·.wer~ 1eport.ed j lutlOnary Cuba and pomted out I day morning and Rumania have agreed to co-
ment .for Water illld Soil Survey killed m operatIo.n. Bngad,H that SovIet leaders have a pr~- . operate mor.e closely ip wltural
In the Mmi~ry of _:A~ricu1ture. 'Shol.t.1?ouglas s<Vd a~out half the _.. found. understandmg of Cuba s Dr Nour All the Depu!y Minis- matters, the New China . News
Early'last yeaT v:nen'. t.he Depart- Askaris· {Alllcan_ RIflemen) fbi l problems ter ~f CGmmerce who headed the Agency reported Saturday.
ment became:' a separ.ate ..organl· mto the bush.' ~eEco.pt~rs were, I Pomtmg out to events in, Pan- delegation proce~ded to Bangkok
zation, 'Mr' ~~za became !ts p;e-. scounng the atea to' round. them ama. Castro saId that Cuba s pro- . to attend the sesions of the ECAFE
sldent , . up, he -saido .' .' . ~Itl.(tn on these events was mor.!i commercial commIttee.
. A British' High \=ommlsslon of!,· suppmt of the Panamanian pe)-
Nehru Almost Recovered '·.Clal said Uj.e trOOps were ~own pIe 5 struggle ft IS the duty of all
, t. Attack'.of in af :Presiden,t :Julis .NyereE~~ Lalm Amencans, he declared, to
From .Recen .,'. request, tG mamt~rn law and c.' help Panama ,
IJigh' Blood 'Pressure . der an,d localise trouble-maker; The Cuban PrIme Mipister 1'0-
NEW DELHI. Jan. 2fi: -(Reu~er)', e~phaslZecl that ·Cu.ba was stflV-_~'K N h fth 'Indian Prime 'The offiCIal said the whole npe- Ing for the consolldatlon of p.eace
cuI'. e ru. e. . 'ration was -over quickly: The d f th of ft· dl
':Vl1mster has' "almost fully reeo- :n.,t an or: e expansIon . ~en y
vered" fOrm his reGent attack of 'mimber of· wounaed was relauons WIth all countnes. .J
highblood pressW'e and weakIiess ·known... . , . According to AP, Castro has
of the left side.. 'an officBl.spGKelr Mr. Jomo. Kenyat~~, th~,Ke~Y-d also said he suppOrted Panama's
man said Saturday. Prune Ml1llSfe~, .salQ . at~a?, I demands ,for ,renegotiation of :he
, night that recent events' m Zl· Panama ·Canal. treaty -even though
He descnbfia as absolutely base~ bar .and TanganYIka would not bc ·:this is not a 'eommuniSt mov&
less .a report· jl:bat Mr. Nehr.li ~vho repeated m' Kenya. ment, but a typical' nationalist
IS 74 had su1f.ered g' mild stwke lil·.a broaacast. '. over.. Kenya movement" .
SIX 'days ago!' The Prime -Minis-- Radio, he said: ,
ler's' doctor had given. hIm "per-' . :'Ii: won't happen here" ThIS
mISSIon' to attend the military was because the Kenya govern-
parade Sunday ~lo .celebrate . the m€nt'was able to ·asseSs the Sit'l-
.0uTteenth anniversary'of the In- ~tion and deal With _any eVen,
dIan Republic • tUality
'. .
KABUL. Jan.· 26.-On .the pro-
posal of the Ministry of Agric1;1,l-
t'ilre Engineer Mohammad Akber
Rezp President of the Water and
SOl] Institute has .ueen appoint-'
ed Deputy 'Minister of Agrkultu-
re The appointment, is approv,.,d
bv 'the 'COltnCll of Ministers and
'sanctioned by. His Maje.sty. the
. ..
King
. -The IndIan President· ·said ' man'
had reachecf".a St~e where his
capacIty for'-destroying ,himself
had never been greater. 'I'b,e \lnly.
sane and lasting way out of the
present ~tuation was. to achieve
general dISarmament and the set-
tmg up of a wo~~d authority. .'
